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ON a subject which we in Canada have
of laie been gcnerally discussing-the
want of sytnplathy between teachers and
people, the Ohio EditralionaI Afanilily
says :

«"Tlhe fact that teachers and people arc
further apart now than they once ivcre,
lias been felt and adtnitted for sonie timie,
by niany of the older school mnen of the
State. And Mr. H-insdale is undoubtedly
correct in saying that this is one reason
for the great ditiiculty expericnccd in
securing nceded school legisiation. Thcre
was a tine within the inimory of teachers
StÛR living, whcn influential nien not di-
rectly cngaged in teach"hig took a depl
iflîcrest in everything pertaining to the
teacher's %vork. 'Many of theni became
active nienibers of teachers' associations
and took a leatding part in the pro-
ceedings. Dr. William Bowcn, for ex-
ample, then a resident of 'Massillon, Inter
a niember of the Ak-ron Board of Educa-
lion, aided ini the organization of the Ohio
Teachers' Association, and was one of its
original menibers, though not a teacher ;
and as long as hie lived hie took an active
interest in cvetything liertainin- t0 teach.
ers and teaching. In the ' Transactions'
of the Western iterary Institute and Col-
lege )f Profésbtonal Tuachers, a socil-y

whicl existed fihty Ycats agît, with hiead
quarters at Cincinnati, appear a good
niany sucli naines us those ot Rev. Alex-
anider Catmpbell, Dr. L.ytuîan Beecher,
Bishop Pturcell and Bishop Aydelotte,
who flot ouI>' delivered addresses before
the Society but also tool; an active part ini
ils îîrocecdingi. 'lhere arc only exaînpille6
of whlat %vas the general condition of
thingl; in Ohio even less thin fifty ycars
ago.

"lBut aIl that lias been changed. he
change has coule 1 wiîlîott observation,' iii
connection witlî the changes in the right
direction. There lias been great progtress
in the tcaching profession iti Ohio during
the last hait century, more especially iti
the lasî twvo or threce decades, and teachers
as a class have conte to fel more self-reli-
ant, more independersi. Thtis is good in
the muain, but teachers are to blarne in
that, throughi this growing feeling of self.
reliance and independence, they have iso-
laîed thenselves, and have flot suffciently
souglit t.he symipathy aund co.operation of
the peole. 'l'ie ho'.ding of the mîeetings
of the State Association at 1>ut-in-Bay,
Niagara ana Chnutauq:îia, lias undoubted-
ly liad its part in widcning the breach.
These meetings have been beyond the
reach of the peoplet, the secular pre-ss not
evcn taking pains to tell the people what
took, place at themn. Suspicion and jeal-
ously have iii sonie ineasure taken the
p>lace of interest and synipaîhy, in the
mntds of a laige element of comnîunity.

IlIt is surely the part of wisdomi to cul-
tivate friendly relations wath the peopl-
t0 invite and secure their synîpathy and
interest iii ail that pertains to the r.elfare
of the schools and the advancenient of
Nvise and sound education. To this end,
may it no: he wise 10, inîroduce int the
exercises of ail our institutes and associa-
tions more of the popular elemient ? It
can hardly be expected that the masses
ivili take nmucb interest in the philosophy
of nîethods or the niere technicalities of
schooltnastery. rhese are imîportant to
the teacher ; but there is a wide range of
topics of consnon interest to both teachers

and people, whichi imay well reccive a
larger share rf attention. ''le popular
course of evening lectures ail the l'ennsyl.
vania teacherb' institutes is anl exaniple of
îvhat niay be donc in thil direction. If
any of the brethrcn are nioved to speak,
they nîay now have the iloor.Y

Tutik is anl inordiate aintuon of trash.
%writtcn and prited and spoken, says
Educa f/o,, about the effect of university
education upon the hcalthi of wvonîen. In
iie cases out of -en, when a girl breaks

down front over-exertion au twenty or
twenty-five, it is because she -was noi
properly restraîned and cared for wvhen
she was in bier last gratimîr-scliool and
first high-school vears. A girl %vho %vas
neyer allowed to lie awaker over a
problei or a translation, at fourteen;
one %vhc. has flot been pushied ahead
in hier books and kept up) nt niglit
for stucly, or play when site ought to be in
bed and aslccp, is not likely, other tlîings
being equal, to suifer %vith ill-health dur-
ing hier college course.

If the people îîho, discuiss the detri-
mental influence of mental application
upon the health of womien, wou!ld spend
their energies iii devising ineans for the
preservation of the health, of young girls,
thcy would be in nmuch more rational and
plulantliropic business. rhere is usually
a féecrislî elenient of compeuition in a
child's life ai the beginning of the high-
school terni which is very much more
hurtful 10 her than ail the studying iwhich
even the nîost ambitions sophomore or
senior in college is likely 10 do. 'l'le
higlier education of womien is no longer
an experinient. It is beiieved by thosc
who sce farthest int the relations of
things to bc vital and necessary to the
growing needs of society. Tint which
rernains to be done, is thc spreading of
the gospel of good health for the yonng
girl. There is little danger of college-
tyork proving hurtfül îo the young wvonian
who has been taught in lier preparatory
days 10 sleep and eat and exercise and
dress with a reasonable amouint of hygienic
tare.


